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BOROUGH OFFICER!.

Jiurgcss.3. T. Carson.
Justices of the Pence S. S. Canflold, S.

J. Hutley.
Oouncumtn. J. B. Mime, J. W. Lan-

ders, C. A. Lmisou, Geo. lloleinan, (i. T.
Andorson, Win. Kmoarbaugh, K. W.
Bowman.

Countable W. H. Hood.
Collector W. II. Hood.
Svhool Directors 3. O. Seowden, T.

V. Kltohey, A. C. Brown, Dr. J.C. Dunn,
(J. Jamieson, J. J. Landers.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Joseph C. Sibley.
Member of Senate 3. K. P. Hall.
Assembly J. H. Robertson.
.President Judge W. M. Lindsey.
Associate Judges V. X. Kreitler, P.

C.Hill.
Prothonotary, Register it Recorder, te.
J. C. deist.
Sheriff. A. W. Stroup.
JVeasurer W. II. Harrison.
OommtH.iionera Leonard Agnow, An-

drew Wolf, 1'hllip Kmert. .
District A ttorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioner 3 . B. Eden, J.

P. Catitiier.
O3ttn'r7ult(or-- V. II. Stllos, Chas.

F. Klinestiver, 8. T. Carson.
Countu Surveyor-- V. W. Clrk.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri-

son. ,

Iteculnr Term of ( urt.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday of May.
Fourth Monday of September.

Third Mo.iday of November.
Regular Meeting of County Commis-

sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of niontn.

, Church and bbnth Mrliool.

Prosbyterlan Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

m. s M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Kev. W. O. Calhoun.
Proaching In the F. M. Church every

Ssbbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
K. A. .ahnisor, Pastor.

Services In the Presbytorlan Church
every Habbath morning and evening,
Hev.' Dr. Paul J. Slonakor, Pastor..

The regular nieotings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarter on the
second aud fourttt Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'PI'. NESTA LODGE, No. 369, T. O. O. V.

1 Meet every Tuesday evoning, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.
UEOHOE STOW POST. No. 274

CAPT. K. Meets 1st and 8d Monday
eveulng in each month.

OEOBGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. K. C, uieots first aud third
Wednesday evening of each month.

E. WENK,KAUL DENTIST,
TIONESTA, PA.

All work guaranteed. Rooms over
Forest County National Batik.

ROSS POKTEll,DR. DENTIST.
Formerly of MarienvlUe.

8 1 Seneca Street, OIL CITY, PA.

A CARRINOEft.RITCHEY ATTORN
Tionesia, Pa.

M. SHAWKEY,CURTIS
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tlonesta. Pa.

K, F. J. BOVAKD,u Physician Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUG'jIVI'. Olnee over store,

Tlonesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

R. J. B. SIGGINS.D l'hys clan ami surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA,

KIRSCIINEU. M. D.HE. limited to diseases of the
Lungs and Chest. Ollke hours by ap-

pointment only.
OIL CITY, PA. No. 110 CENTER ST.

BOLTON, M. D.EW. limited to disoasos of the
Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat. Special
Rttnutiou givou to the titling of glasses.
Olllce hours a. in., 1 S p. '".'J;? "JS"
OIL Cli Y, Pr N... 110 CENTEit ST.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprlotor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
I louse, has undergone a coin plote change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
lot and cold wator, etc. The comlorts of

guests nevor neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
J UEROW .v GEROW Proprlotor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel In the placo, and has all the
luodorn improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Llverv in connection.

II3HIL. MERT

mwnv... nnnT .fc HIiniSM A If KR.
A X Jivw l -

Shop in Waltoi's building, Cor. Elm
and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
t'ne coarsest and guarantees bis work to
give perfect satislaulion. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for

WAND Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. Ac Atalldealers

1 1 -- 1 -- J --Jl -ri,tSV.Triii wsV J

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.
Uss In time. Sold by druggists.

EARTHQUAKE AND FIRE.

San Francisco Disaster Almost
Paralleled at Valparaiso, Chili.

Colector Murray Not Guilty Bounties
on Marriages Government Buying
Silver New G. A. R. Commander.
Biggect Lake Steamer Launched.
Jerome Candidate For Governor.

At 7:32 o'clock last Thursday even-

ing Valparaiso experienced an earth-
quake of great severity and during that
night 82 shocks were fel.

Most of tho buildings of the city
were either ruined or damaged. The
loss will ba enormous, probahly reach-

ing $250,000,000.

Two thousand persons killed la con-

sidered to bo a fair estimate of the
cusualtlcs.

Vina del Mur (threo miles from Val-

paraiso and having a population of
over 10,000), Quhihue (225 miles to
the southward with a population of
2.500), Salto Limache (15 miles to the
northwest with a population of 0,500),
Qulllota (25 miles to the northwest
with a population of 10,000) and vil-

lages all around were destroyed.
Most of the damage was due to fire

which started Immediately after the
first shock.

The whole population is Bleeping In
the hills, the parks or the streets.

Food is very scarce. Milk costs
two Chll'an dollars a litre and It is
nlmost Impossible to obtain meat, even
at high prices.

The railroads are all destroyed.
Rain, which began to fall immediately
after tho first shock, stopped an hour
afterwards.

Tho nights are very cold and windy
and the people sleeping in the open
are suffering greatly.

The captain of a steamship which
has arrived from San Francisco says
that the situation here Is worse than
that following the disaster at San
Francisco.

Collector Murray Not Guilty.'
Fred O. Murray of Buffalo was ac-

quitted on Thursday of the charge
of grand larceny In connection with
whut has been known as the grave
yard scandal. Murray was tried on an
Indictment charging the larceny of
$29,304 on June 11, 1901.

After the prosecution had closed its
case, and before the defense opened.
Justice Sutherland directed the Jury
to glvo a verdict of acquittal, saying
there was no proof that Murray had a
guilty knowledge of the transactions
of which he was charged with being an
accomplice.

Murray was county treasurer at the
time John W. Neff was county auditor.
Neft has been convicted of grand lar-
ceny for connection with the same af-

fair, and is now under sentence. He
is out on a certificate of reasonable
doubt pending an appeal.

Murray Is now collector of the port
of Buffalo. He has been under sus-
pension since the Indictment was
found against him.

Bounties on Marriages.
Swift & Co., meat packers of

Chicago, have offered a sliding scale
of wedding presents from $50 to $200
to all men In their employ who will
marry. The reasons advanced by the
company for the increased value of
benedicts are:

A married man can be depended on
better than an unmarried man.

He has Increased domestic responsi-
bilities and takes his work more seri-
ously.

He places his work higher in Im-

portance than does the youth whose
brain is filled with thoughts of gliis
and light social affairs.

He Is not as extravagant and flighty,
hence can be trusted In financial mat-

ters to a greater extent than the sin-

gle man.
The larger a man's family the more

faithful ho Is to his work, his responsi-
bility being such that he works more
energetically for increased wages.

Price of Silver 66.62 Cents Per Ounce.
Pursuant to the announcement of

tho secretary of the treasury on Aug.
1st that he desired to receive ten-

ders of silver four bids were made
to Director Roberts of the mint last
Wednesday. The bids were opened and
after being submitted to Secretary
Shaw, It was announced that the gov-

ernment had purchased 50,000 ounces
of silver, 939 line, at CC.C2 cents per
onnce. It Is not the custom of the
treasury to announce tho name of tho
individual or corporation through whom
tho silver is obtained and hence no
name of the successful bidder can be
given. It Is the expectation that the
government will require from 50,000

to 100,000 ounces of silver per week
lor an Indefinite length of time. It is
(ho purpose therefore of Secretary
Shaw and Director Roberts to receive
bids on Wednesday of each week here-

after until further notice.

Cannon's Presidential Boom.

Coincident with the launching of a
presidential boom Joseph O. Cannon,
speaker of houso of representatives,
was nominated unanimously for an
18th term in congress by the Repub-

lican congressional convention of the
18th Illinois district. Resolutions were
voted by tho delegates setting forth
their unanimous belief that Speaker
Cannon Is the fittest candidate of the
Republican party for president of tho
United Stales. Speaker Cannon thank-

ed the delegates for their Indorsement
and said that while he did not seek
the nomination for president no man
could refuse a call to such a place.

There were several political rivers ti
be crossed before the election of i
president enmc up, he said.

New G. A. R. Commander.
The following officers were electee

at the annual meeting of the G. A. It
In Minneapolis:

Conimander-ln-chlef- , R. B. Brown
Znnesvllle, O.; senior vice commander
William H. Armstrong, Indianapolis;
.'unlor vice commander, E. B. Fenton.
Detroit; chaplaln-In-'chlef- , Archhlshoi.
John Ireland, St. Paul; surgeon gen
eral, W. H. Johnson, Lincoln, Neb.

Meets at Saratoga Next Year.
The Grand Army of the Republic

completed an 4oth encampment at Mln
neapolls and adjourned to meet Id
Saratoga, N. Y., In 1907.

The encampment after an exciting
nnd acrimonious debate decided that a

protest against the erection of a statue
to Henry Wirz should be sent to Gen-

eral S. D. Lee, commander of the Unit
ed Confederate Veteran).

The proposal to deprecate the action
of congress In abolishing the canteeu
from old soldiers' homes was laid cn
the table without debate.

Would-B- e Murderer Arrested.
Frank Butts, who shot his wife

in Wellsville, N. Y., on Wednesday
night , was arrested in Allentown
late Friday. His son, James Butts,
found him there aud Induced him tc
surrender to the sheriff. Butts lino
shot himself in the breast but the
wound is not serious. When found he
was emaciated and his mind was wan
deling. He waived an examination
before a justice and was put In Jail al
Belmont. His wife was seriously
wounded In the shooting on Wednes-
day night. She wns expected to die
momentarily and it was given out in
Wellsville that she had been mur
dered. It is now said she will recover.

Fatal Auto Smash; Three Killed.
The 3:40 express from Freehold,

N. J., on the Pennsylvania railroad,
which was 10 minutes late, near Al-

laire, N. Y., on Saturday struck the
touring car of C. George

Laffargue of New York, and Instantly
killed Lnffarque and his wife and the
wife of Charles Lurch and Injured be-

yond recovery Mr. Lurch, who was ac-

companying Mr. Laffargue on an auto
trip from Asbury park to New York.
The train trying to make up lost time
struck the machine squarely in the
middle, throwing it up against the ex-

press truck on the station platform,
and smashed It In splinters.

Biggest Lske Ship Launched.
With a g splash the

K. Y. Townsend, the biggest steamer
on fresh water, on Saturday at noon
took her Initial .dip at Superior,
Wis. The launching was entirely
without mishap. Superior and Duluth
turned out a social crowd to witness
the launching. Miss Emma Phelps,
granddaughter of the president of the
South Shore railroad, christened tho
steamer, using champagne. The larg-
est vessel afloat on the great lakes
measures G02 feet in length, is 58 feet
beam and 32 feet depth.

Statement by W. T. Jerome.
District Attorney W. T. Jerome of

New York city has issued tho fol-

lowing statement: "In the present
shameful condition of our political life
in this state, I am willing to run for
the office of governor of tho state, if
the Democratic convention shall nom-
inate me without any understanding,
expressed or Implied, other than that,
if elected, I shall obey my oath of
office as I understand it, In letter and
lu spirit.. William T. Jerome.

"Aug. 19. 190G."

Salvation Army Colonists.
Brigadier Howell and Colonel Limb

of the Salvation Army have left Eng-
land for Canada, having arranged tor
the settlement of hetwoen 20,000 and
25,000 emigrants In the Dominion of
Canada within a year. A fleet of 10
or 12 steamers will he chartered for
their transportation. The emigrants
will he scattered through Canada in
such a way as to place them within
reach of tho work for which they are
best suited.

Reward For Saving Seven Lives.
Captain R. C. E. Prnger, captain of

the Atlantic Transport Line steam-
ship Maine, was Thursday afternoon
ut New York presented with a sil-

ver cup by tho Canadian government
In recognition of his services in saving
seven men from the wrecked Nova
Scotlan schooner Kipling In mldocean
on Jan. 11 last. The presentation took
place on the floor of the Maritime Ex-

change and was madu hy Acting Brit-
ish Consul General C. Cllve Baley.

Aged 99, Wants to Lay Brick.
Samuel M. Hendricks, 99 years old,

last week joined the Los Angeles
Bricklayers' union. Hendricks has
been a contractor in that city for 20
years. Ho wants to do some Journey-
man work and decided to join the
union. One of his five children, a
girl, was born four years ago.

Seven Men Klled on Work Train.
Running through a blinding rain

storm at the rate of 15 miles an hour
early Sunday, a fast freight train on
the Pennsylvania railroad collided with
a slowly moving work train at Sang
Hollow, killing seven aud seriously In-

juring seven others of the work train
crew.

Death of a Popular Actor.
Lewis Morrison, a popular and very

successful actor, whose work as
In "Faust" gained him fame,

died suddenly of shock on Saturday In
St. John's hospital, Yonkers, after un-

dergoing on operation for stomach
trouhla.

COTTON STILL If) LEAD.

Iron and Steel Exports Rose to

Third Place.

Refined Mineral Oil Drops From Thlrc

to Fifth In the List Displaced b)

Copper Exports of Agricultural Im

plements Five Time? Greater Thai
In 1896.

Washington, Aug. 21. A special re
port from the bureau of statistics o)

the department of commerce and laboi
shows some notable facts In connec
tlon with the doubling of exports of do

mestlc merchandise In the last 1(

years.
Analysis shows that three classes

(raw cotton, provisions and Iron anc

steel manufactures) had in 190G at
tallied each a total exportation of more
than $100,000,000, while In 189C bm

two classes (cotton and provisions)
ere entitled to that distinction.
In 1900 the articles which showec

each an exportation of between $50,

000,000 and $100,000,000 were five ill

number copper manufactures, refined
mineral oil, corn, flour and manufact-
ures of cotton. A decade earlier, it
18!)G, but two Items full Into thh
group refined mineral oil and flour.

In the fiscal year Just ended 17 ar
tides or classes of articles showec
each an export value of from $10,000,
000 to $12,000,000 cattle, leather anc
products thereof, boards, unmanufact
ured tobacco, wheat, agricultural Im
plements, oil cake, bituminous coal
chemicals, oats, vegetable oils, timber
fruits and nuts, wood manufactures
carriages, scientific Instruments anc
spirits of turpentine; while In 189t

there were but nine articles entitled tc

a place In this class Iron and steel
corn, wheat, cattle, tobacco, leather
cotton manufactures, copper manufact-
ures and boards.

Raw cotton still occupies first rank
and provisions second. Iron and stee;
manufactures have taken third place
and refined mineral oil has dropped
from third place In 1806 to fifth place
In 19HG.

Copper manufactures also show a no-

table growth, having advanced from
11th place in 189G to fourth place in
190G. While flour shows an Increase
of $7,000,0110 In the decade, Its rela-
tive position among the leading nr
tides of exportation has changed from
fourth In 180G to seventh In 190G; and
wheat, whose exportation of forty
millons gave it sixth place In 189G, hat
receded to 13th placo, with a total ex-

portation of $28,750,000 in the year just
ended.

Agricultural implements exported
are five times as great In value as In
189G, and this large increase has ad-

vanced the position of that class from
23rd in 189G to 11th In 1906.

Railroads Raise Age Limit.

Pittsburg, Aug. 21. Railroads enter-
ing Pittsburg are In sore straits foi
men to man their trains. Some of

them have raised the age limit estab-

lished for new employes some years
ago, while others are abandoning It

altogether. The tremendous Increase
in freight business finds them all short-hande-

while at the same time the
Western roads are draining the East-
ern market of all available men to
help move the phenomenal crops. Ad-

vertisements are appearing In nil the
local papers for men to fill positions as
brakemen and conductors, wages are
being advanced and every. effort made
to Increase the working forces before
the heavy rush of fall freight busi-
ness causes a complete blockade.

Respect Worth $1,000,000.

Mahanoy City, Pa., Aug. 21. Be-

cause of the custom prevailing In the
anthracite field to attend the funeral of

all victims of mine fatalities the em-

ployes sacrificed about $1,000,000 In

wages last year when G44 lives were
lost. Steps will ho taken at the forth-
coming annual convention next month
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-

ica to abolish the custom nnd have
the colliery at which a victim perishes
work on his funeral day, and, instead
of the members paying tribute to his
memory by taking a holiday, to devote
50 per cent of their day's earnings to
the family of the victim.

Races For Llpton Cup.
Chicago, Aug. 21. Cherry Circle,

representing the Chicago Athletic as-

sociation In the yacht races for the
Sir Thomas Lipton cup, repeated her
victory of Saturday In tho second se-

ries yesterday. Raven, tho Canadian
representative, was second, being a

little over a minute behind the winner,
while Bill Poster was third. Cherry
Circle's time was 2:45:35, Raven's
2:46:39, Bill Poster's 2:47:15.

Trolley Line Along Ohio River.

Steubenville, O., Aug. 21. After two
months' contest before Steubenville
council an ordinance for a double
track Intel-urba- railroad along the
Ohio river was finally passed by coun-

cil and signed by Mayor Scott late Sat-
urday, giving the Ely syndicate and
the Steubenville Traction company a
franchise for 25 years, which Is accept-

able to the company and all citizens.

Chinese Pirates Loot British Steamer.
Canton, Auk. 21. Thirty pintles dis-

guised as p.isMMigcts looted the Brit-
ish steamer Kwauplug off Kwulchuhow
on Aug. 15. An unconfirmed report
says the pirates rstviped In two boats
with G.IMM tads in booty and that 39
of the pt'.ss"ngers ard crow weio
wounded.

MARCH OF WEST POINT LADS.

Cadet B?tt?lion Started Out on a

Week's Field Practice.
West Point. N. Y., Aug. 21. The bat-

talion of cadets started on a week's
practice march among the mountains
on the east side of the Hudson. This
march, which was Introduced hy Com-

mandant of Cadets Lieutenant Colonel
R. L. Howze when he took command
last year, Is believed to be of so great
value as Instruction for the cadets lu
ictual field work that It has become
part of the regular summer course.
Numerous problems have been formu-
lated by the tactical department and In

the solving of them sham battles will
be fought daily.

The miniature army consists of the
battalion of cadets, the field artillery
and cavalry detachments, besides a
long supply train aud a battery of
mountain howitzers which will be
packed by mules. Lieutenant Colonel
Howze and his tactical officers will be
In command with the cadets of the
first class acting officers of the various
companies. Camp is to be established
wherever night overtakes them. It Is
expected that the maneuvers will ex-

tend through the hills as far north as
Poughkeepsie.

Convention Will Sustain Sullivan.

Peoria, Ills., Aug. 21. Whether it
pleases him or not, William Jennings
Bryan will he indorsed as the next
presidential candidate of the Demo-
cratic party hy the state convention
of Illinois which will he called here to-

day. Mr. Bryan has stated that under
certain conditions he does not care
for the Indorsement of the Illinois
Democracy,' but this will have little
bearing upon the convention and he
will be Indorsed . irrespective of the
fact that he has announced that he
does not care for the approval of the
Democrats of the state officially ex-

pressed if Roger C. Sullivan of Chi-

cago Is allowed by the convention to
retain the position of national commit-
teeman to vftilch he was elected lu
1904. It Is believed that the conven-
tion will sustain Sullivan.

Delegates Instructed For Hearst.
Jamestown, N. Y., Aug. 21. At the

Democratic county convention Herman
Hirshaner was nomlnnted for mem-- '
her of assembly from the First Chau-
tauqua district. The delegates to the
state Democratic convention were in-

structed for Hearst.

MARKET REPOflT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Aug. 20.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 79c f. o.
b afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth,
80c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 50c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, Glc.

OATS Mixed oats, 2G to 32 lbs.,
30c; clipped white, 38 to 40 lbs.,
40H43V4c.

PORK Mess, $18.2518.75; fam-
ily per bbl., $18.5019.00.

HAY Shipping, 65(&75c; good to
choice, 95c(0 $1.05.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 23

23c; common to extra, 18Q23c;
western factory, common to firsts, 14 ',4

(31794 c.
CHEESE State full cream, fauoy,

12c.
EGGS State und Pennsylvania, 25

2Gc.

POTATOES Long Island, per bbl.,
$1.501.75.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Aug. 20.

WHEAT No. 1 northern carloads
In store, Sl'ic; No. 2 red, 74,,s!c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 554 c f. o. h.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 5G'4c

OATS No. 2 white, 31c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 3;!Vic

FLOUR Fancy blended patent,
per bbl.. $4.755-50- ; winter family,
patent $4.15&4.'J0.

BUTTER Creamery western, ex-

tra, prints, 24 25c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 2323'jC; dairy,
choice to fancy, 21c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 13c;
good to choice, 1212'c.

EGGS Selected white, 23 24c.
POTATOES Jersey, fancy per

bbl., $1.70 homo grown, per hu.,
GO&GSc.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Choice export steers, $5.75
6.25; good to choice butcher steers,

$5.00(fl 5.40; medium half-fa- t steers,
$4.00(0.4.35; fair to good heifers,
$3.75(54.75; good to choice heifers,
$5.00(fj5.40; good butcher bulls, $3.50
tf3.75; choice to extra veals, $8.25fji
8.50; fair to good, $8.0U(?i8.25.t

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs, $8.25(8.50; choice year-
lings, $0.000.25; cull sheep, $3.50
4.25.

HOGS Best Yorkers, $G.75!ii C.90;
medium and heavy hogs, $G.750.80;
pigs, light, $G.750.90.

Buffalo Hay Market.
No. 1, new, $14.00; No. 2, $!2.50ig)

13.00; No. 1 ryo straw, $G.507.00; No.
1 wheat straw, $0.O0Ca0.5O.

Little Falls Cheete Market.
Utlca, Aug. 2(1 Sales of cheese ou

the Little Falls market today were:
Large colored, 5 lots of 352 boxes at
; small colored, 20 lots of 1,925

boxes ut llic; small white, 24 lots of
1,670 boxes ut lHic; (wins colored, 12

lots of 730 boxes ut lHic; twins col-

ored, 17 lots of 874 boxes at llc.
Utlca Dairy Market.

Utlca, Aug. 20. Sales of cheese oil
the local dairy market today were:

Ijtrge while, 5 hits of 300 boxes at

llc; large colored, 23 lots or 1.819
boxes at ; small while, G lots of
508 boxes at llic; small colored, 37
lots of 3.912 boxes at c.

BUTTER Creamery, 35 packages
sold at 23a and 43 crates of prints at
24c.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape

For the Hurried Reader Who Is Too

Busy to Read the Longer Reports

and Desires to Keep Posted.

Wednesday.
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

railroad promises independent, oil men
an equal show with Standard Oil on
rates.

According to reports of the bureau
of labor for 1905, the cost of living In

the United States was the highest In
1G years.

B. B. Odell, Jr., said Winston Church-Ill'- s

character Jethro Bass, In "Conls-Ion,- "

was an Impossible political boss
lu real life.

King Edward, asked by Emperor
Nicholas for advice, will meet the
kaiser and a Joint letter will be writ-
ten to the czar on the Russian situa-
tion.

A jury was secured In one day at
Buffalo In the trial of Fred O. Murray,
collector of the port, for grand larceny
In connection with purchase by the
county of an armory site.

Thursday.
Two of 1G Italians being transferred

from a hospital to E'iis island weic
freed when a mob attacked tho am-

bulance at South Ferry.
Judge Hough ordered the discharge

of Charles C. Browns fiom Sing Sing
prison under the terms of the extradi-
tion treaty with t3iea- - B'itain

Testimony Is given In Toledo that
an ice company, orjuilzed owned
by Ann Arbor railroad officials, re-

ceived free transportation from llu
road.

The Republican state committee In

a brief session in the Fifth Avenue ho-

tel, New York, voted to call the state
Republican convention to b;: held in
Saratoga on Sept. 25.

French clergy have been Instructed
by the new p:ti.tl e.icyoliua! that l here
must he no compromise with the sep-

aration law In nnd tin t ihe au-

thority of the church must be upheld.

Friday.
Paul O. Stensland, president of the

wrecked Milwaukee .Avenue bank of
Chicago, was seen hy an old friend on
board a train at Pittsburg.

The total membership of the Grand
Army is declared, in the report of Ad-

jutant General Tweedale, to he 235,823,

an increase of 3,308 during the last
six months.

Mile, do Smernoff, granddaughter of
a former United States minister to
Brazil, was horribly beaten with whips
by troops of the chevalier guards la
St. Petersburg.

In France the pope's encyclical on
church associations Is regarded a-- an
attempt to begin negotiations for a
change in the form of the proposed
church associations.

Saturday.
Checks are pouring in to tho Bryan

reception committee and delegations
from. 75 cities will swell the crowd
to welcome lilm.

Senator Chauncey M. Depew was
slopped and his chauffeur arrested for
automobile speeding by a constable
in Hartsdale, N. Y.

Anticipating a move by Massachu-

setts toward state control, tho New
York, New Haven and Hartford sold
all Its street car lines in Southern
New England.

M. Brlaud, French minister of public
worship, denied reports of negotiations
with the pope and declared resistance
to enforcement of't'io separation law
would bo rigorously met.

Monday.
Police of British Columbia are shad-

owing a man believed to be Paul O.

Stensland, fugitive hanker.
Senator Cullom of Illinois advises a

gradual revision of the tariff and crit-

icises recent "stand pat" speech by
Speaker Cannon.

Captain Thomas Riley, u Coney Is-

land guard, saved Charles R. Brown
from drowning, making the feat his
hundredth rescue.
' As tho result of tin unusually suc-

cessful season, says a cable dispatch,
baseball promises soon to rival cricket
In popularity In England.

Tho death list in tho Valparaiso
earthquake disaster will run Into the
thousands, the flames in the city are
spreading and Santiago has also been
badly damaged.

Tuesday.
With 40 scuts In danger, Republican

leaders recognize that their control of
the next house of representatives may
he lost.

An olllchil report shows that col ton
still heads American exports In value,
Iron and steel products rising to third
rank, alter provisions.

Visitors at Saratoga have turned
their utti'iitiim to speculation In stocks,
nnd big fortunes nre said to have been
made there In Union Pacific stocks.

Financiers and railroad operators
said the plan for an electric air line
railroad between Huston, New York
and Chicago was chimerical and ab-

surd
HI it riet Attorney Jerome of New

York a statement to the effect
that he will accept the Democratic
nomination for governor If given with-

out pledges.

THE QUICK LUNCH HABIT.

Indigestion, Irritability, Misery anl
Wrecked Homes Due to It.

Cleveland, Aug. 18. "Death to tin
'ham and' order. It causes most ot

the domestic Infelicity that affliots s
many married couples these days. N
girl should marry a man who has th
quick lunch habit, for her life is cer-
tain to be unhappy."

This was the statement of Fran!
Coombs, hend of the health depart
nient. Coombs says ho has made
study of the subject and his conclns
Ions are based upon authoritative la
formation. Here Is what he said:

"The barbarism of a South Sea 1

lander cannot be compared with tin
hurry-u- p Ideas some people have in
re8taurants--- n sinker and a drink ol
coffee, swallowed at a gulp. It rulni
digestion and makes men Irritable.

"The quick-lunc- h habit causes Indi-

gestion; Indigestion engenders lrrii
ability and this makes met
miserable, and then woe unto the pep
son who has to be associated with
them. More divorces, wrecked homel
and domestic troubles can bo traced
back to the door of the quick-lunc- h

restaurant than to any other single
source."

Woman Shoots a Mad Dog.

Venetla, Pa., Aug. 18. A mad dog,
which created terror in the streetl
here, biting two children, was finally
shot hy a woman. The children bit-

ten are little sons of Thomas McFar-lan-

and B. T. Jones. While othet
people were scurrying to safety Miss
Ivy Fitch, who had already become
known for her pluck and her facility
with a gun. hurriedly secured her re-

volver and started on a hunt for the-dog- .

She met the rabid anlmnl In an
alley, mid before It could attack her,
she had leveled her weapon and sent
a bullet Into It.) heart. The wounds
of Its two victims were cauterized by a
physician.

Must Give Negro His Star.
Unlontown, Aug. 18. The court

handed down a decree directing Bur
Bess R. D. Warman to recognize Henry
Douglas, a negro, as a Unlontown po
llcemaa, and turn over to him a key
to the borough lockup, his club, star
and uniform. Douglas was elected by
council, but discharged by Warman,
who claimed that he hud been given
oral authority over the police, and al-

leged that Douglas was not competent.
Douglas took the matter Into co'urt.
This places two negroes on the police
force, and several white officers de-

clare that they will resign.

Murdr In Almshouse.
Mt. C'ariuel, Aug. 18. When Mrs.

John I.nshamki was placed In a cell
at Marlon Heights, near here, for cre-
ating a disturbance on tho street she
encountered the body of her husband
hangIngkfiom tho celling. Overcome
by the sight she fainted. Lashanda
had been arrested for Intoxication and
his wife ran through tho village berat-
ing the police nnd It wns found neces-
sary to arrcBt her. She was placed In
the same cell lu which her husband
had been confined and made the dis-

covery that ho had hanged himself.

Husband Dead In Cell.
Lebanon, pa., Aug. 18. James John-

son was arrested ot the county alms-
house und confined In the Lebanon Jail
on a charge of murder. Johnson was
arrested two mouths ago for begging
on the streets and sentenced 60 days
In the county almshouse. Thursday
he und Monroe Fetter, another Inmate,
quarreled. Fetter lrf said to have
struck Johnson, when the latter struck
Fetter on the head with an Iron fork.
Fetter was carried Into the hospital
und died an hour afterward.

Floods In Western Pennsylvania.
rittsburg, Aug. 20. Reports re-

ceived here from points in Allegheny
and neighboring counties Indicate that
great damage has boon done by a
storm that passed over Western Penn-
sylvania late Sunday afternoon and
last night. Telegraph and telephone
communication was interrupted with
many points and full accounts of the
extent of the daningo It has been Im-

possible to ascertain.

Democrats Laud Roosevelt.
f olmuhus, O., Aug. 20. The 12th

dlst rlct Democratic convention Sattir-Indorse- d

day President Roosevelt for
his fight against trusts. William J.
Bo an was also Indorsed, nnd Col-- I

one W. A. Taylor, a veteran newspa- -

per inn n, was nomlnnted for congress.
Ills Republican opponent Is Edward J.
Tay lor, tho present congressman.

Embraced by a Snake.
Belleruntnlne, ()., Aug. 18. David

Wheeler of Riishsylvauhi cume in from
flie Held nnd luy down In the yan to
sleep until dinner was served. When
his dnughtpr went to call him she
found a big bluo racer snake colled
about his body. She killed the sneko
before It harmed her father.

Won on Wheel; Lost to Thug.
Klttannlmi, Aug. 18. Henry Fur-nesi- s

of Butler, attending the fair here,
at a dunce on the grounds made the ac-

quaintance of n supposed stable man.
lie was held up by his new friend la-

ter and robbed of $38, which he had
wou that afternoon ut tho big wheel.

Great Steel Furnace Bell.
Pittsburg, Aug. 18. Preparations

are belli;; made at tho Homestead
Stcd works to cast the largest furnace
bell In tho world. It will be 11 feot
lu diameter und mado of steel. The
hell will be for one of the new Carrie
blast furnaces.


